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TWO: 
Dally Paper, |8 per mnamm; Bwml-Wrekly, II; Weekly, ; al- 

way» la adeaaee. KaalUaoee* may be made at the risk of the 
Publisher! In all caeca where ertdeace la taken on Ike denurit of a letter In (|>o Port Ufflce containing money. 

P 

k ADrarrmaa. 
Oko Square, (10 Unea) or teas, one Insertion. T» 

Kach additional Insertion. ga 
One month without alteration. 

80 .. 
<’o 8a .SO 00 

Twaiva do do 95 00 Two Squares, Three months...U0 0lx months.a... .. qft no 
Twolro months..no W" rVo adrrrtisctncnt to beconsldned by tiic mouth or your *p. rifted on the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon be- 

tween the parti*«, 
An advertisement not marked on the eoo, f.„ .pcclA.d nnnv her of Insertions will be continued until ordered eut, and t«ruml easete-1 accordingly. 
nr llujrLaa Anramaruaara.—To arold any mleundevetandlng 

on the part of the Annual Advertisers, II ia proper in stair </iaCin Win 
thai heir |irl> Urges out) ealrnda to Ihclrlmuitdlate buslnem. Heal Katatc, Legal and all other Advertisements sent by them to be an 
nd lltlnnal charge, and no variation. 
ie Heal Katate and General Agents' Adve 'Jsrmrnte not U> be Inserted by Uie year, but to be charged at the usual rates, subject to such discounts as shnll bo agreed upon. 
iw* BooWarllcra and vrarly advertisers, renrrally, enraging one 

OI more spuarca, whh thw privilege of change, shall not, on th.fr 
yearly average, In any oar week. Insert more than the amount 
agreed upon as the standing rule uuderihe eoutraet, and all eicee- 
dlitg eurh amount in be charged at the usual rates. 

Advertisements Inserted in the Urml Meekly Whig at 75 cenia 
per square ol 10 Have or leva ftrr the first luaertinn, and 50 cents 
per square for ekclt contlnnanee, or If weekly, 75 cents. 

FALIr DRY VOOD8. 
SWOKD8 .St THAW 

HATF now In store, * lurgo and attractive stork of DRT 
OOOfti*. adapted to retail ikIh. In Drrss Goods 
.••Iks and MU Robes 
Rich F.oitaid frlk* 
All wimiI printed lb Lai net 

• Rich Mouseiine Robes 
Rich printed Merinos 
IIourHus Robes, for misses 
Valencias and travelling Fabrics 

ALSO, 
A Urge and well selected line of Mousrllnes, at file. per varil 
KhawU, for Fall and Winter, In great variety. 
<XOAKH— All the no with a. In every grade «f fabric and variety of style. 
MOI UNIMG GOODS—In this department we ask the particular attention of buyers 
Also, ‘n Frnbrol lerles, Glove*. Hosiery, Unens and white gonda, Ribbons, Ac. 
N. It. In our assortment of rinths, Casslmeres and Vestings, 

[w*drh we have made up to order,) can be h-und laiamiDu r»s 
»’»*" 8W0RDS A THAW, 

CHRISTIAN & LATHRCP. 
N plrmher, IS.".a. 

SPI.EKDIP ASSOIIT.ll EST OF tiT.U’LE A TO FANrT DBV 
(•OOPS, FOU FAMILIES AM) FABMEBS. 

W K take pleasure In announcing that we have In store the 
H M4 as- 

Family trade, a* well as to large purcliastrs of heavy Plantation 
0 m>4*. We would name — 

Klch Mr,,t he and Itavadere Colored Niks. 
Fxtrs rich black Taffeta, high lustre. 

Do, do On* de Kpsntn, for mourning. 
Do. two and four flounced nik 

Thes* Goo,U were bought at the late auction sales, and will be 
•old at ahhut the cost of Importation. 

Klch Palis printed Mouss-llne de Latae Robe*. 
Do. do A incline do. 

Rich Velour* Kpfajrle Kcopal*. 
Rich f'hints Printed Paris de Lalnes, for children, vnlsse* and la- 

dies. 
I Poplins. Yalrntla*. and Poll de Cherres. 

Parts Printed srd Plaid Merin«>es. 
I Hla>*k Bombasine*. Tsmlw, Thibet Cloth. 

• 6 4 Merino** and Mousseline de Lalnes, with Other mourning goods. 
Flannels, RatineU, Linse.vs.Candtna Jeans.ratsitncres.Cloth*, Ac. 
i.tKM vhlte nnd colore I Blankets, for servants 
1* 4, 10-4, 12 I and 14 4 Hed Blankets, very cheap. 3-t aud 6 4 Fulled Cloths, suae extra quality. 
Hbcen gray an I blue mired, he try batfnets. 
In this department, we are prepared to supply purchasers In any quantities, and at as low rates as any house south of New York 

OtttnrtAft * UTHior, p$ m*i* 

HEW FALL (iOOPS FOK CA«II, 
Oil AH. A. GWATKIN. 

RK?*PKCrFTTLLY Invites the attention ofcash buyers to his large stock of seasonable Goods, at the lowest cash prices. Ladies’ 
Drew Hoods. 

Valencies 
| l*1a!n and Fancy colored Silk* 

Foulard Niks 
French Meriaues 
C%*hmem 
Double bklrt Robe* nnd double Jupes. Kngtish and American Prints 
Plantation goods for Male* and Females, Sheep** Gray Sati- 

nets. Kerseys and heavy Cotton Good* 
Ladle*’ Cloaks and Kytands 
•4 bawl* and Scarfs 
Kmbruldcrles, Colar*, Ms and Sleeves, 

-GAO- 
l.bOO yd*. fast colored Madder Calicos at t \ cl*. 
l,«0f> 44 Bleached and Brown Cottons at 6 V et*. 
1,UU0 44 Bayadlcr Yalenrlus at cts. 

—ALAO— 
Carpetings, 

The greatest bargain* to be found. 
— * 
__ 

C, A. GW ATKIN. 

1M9. PALI. l •».>!). 
A. K. PARKER&CO. 

SPLKNDtD ARROttTMRNT OF 8TAPLK AND FANCY DRY 
lH)ODR.—\Vc tak. |>l«-i*are In .tumunclri, to our frxiuli an.I 

*)w poMie Mwnljr, «li»* n. ha«« now In •I..rr u kill W.ll 
Ictr.1 .inrk ..f FOMKIDM DOMKHTIC DRY UOOIIR, In which 
w trty rr-pivifully !'•**», tin Ir allmtlun 

Fltln Hlnrk Mini F.^nrt-.l MLKR 
Rn-li Black IIROM DK K'l.’OrlRK 

•' OKOA DK KPROM, for nirntmlnR 
•• two Floiii-rtif .-ILK ROM* 

Rkim Rl. li roli.rt .f PII.K ROHISI 
*• •• Pari. Prlnlol MlU HMFUNK ROBFR 

Rkli Parln Clinli Prtnl.il >!< illNt* LINK* 
sncl.in, VAI.KXTI **•, POM, DRf'tllLVRFS 
Plain an Pr<nt*«l Frvn li MLItlNnH 
Mark French MARINiiKB 
HI.,1k >IOK*EI.I\K.f 
«...u BOUII 4/INRS* mark ALPACA* 
CUIT*I, CARRIAIK.Rk.Ran.1 VKRTINOA 
'Mand Af Henry PHM.RD PLOT HR 
Rh. e|>‘« limy RATI.NKTA. I.INRK1R, Ar, 
B-.l RUnkrlf 
WMtf and OulnraS Rrrranl'i BT. 4NKKTR 

T -RHu.-r Silk "try nriw-t,- n•■lallr krpt In a Aral-rlaaa Dry flonda 
)"uv. Allof arhMiwr trill >«ll rrrydwap, tin— t. 

* AEPTR!flB«¥ 1N59. 
SIPIuEXSTIDXID 8TOCK. 

fflROM^H U. FRICK A C4)., have already opened, and will con- X How# t»» add, by every arrival, f w weeks to come, the largest and most varied assortment of Foreign aad Domes*!.- Ihy Goods, 
a bleb It has ever l*«*en their good fortune to offer to the citiiens 
of Richmond, sod fhe Virginia puhlU- 

They will attempt flo detail of their supply—suflies it to *ay, lha* la elegant Plug and .«»lk Robes. |*nroe surpassingly beautiful» 
evsry descrlptisu of Woes*#d and oth*r dr**s good, *a> Poidalns, 
I’oplsinriU, YaleaGas. Muustaius, figured and plain Merinos, Fou- 
lards, (entirely new) Uicar hare an abundant stock. 

Their Ma itlifa depart** ui gljl bs crowded with the newest 
ODbapes. and the Hmlcewt fabrics. 

In Curtain Goods, CorrAce, Band*, I .oops, Lace and Muslin Cur- 
tains, Damasks, Brocatels, Mercers. Ac., Ac they have a full hoe, and will have them ii.ade ut* no t).# Idcmi l«rn.i 

TnHr rrlUr they kfn> pivkfJ t«» lU ulutntt rtpa<>{ijr, tlih ntrf 
•rlWr In ihe wa* o( furnlahlnn fond. f..r famll.e*. and ll.ary *»>>« It fnr eyrranteand laborer*, m- h at llnrn Hr.e.-tlrty., Kama kr 
Vowel lr.*a. Palled Clolha, Kerrey., Unaeya, AaOnetle, Oariahur**, briaaq and hiea.hed Rooda, Me., Me all <■! which will be utter a. I at 
Hie eery »nd rataa. 

aeld- rltar T. It PHICP M CO 

iilBBo.YS, MILU3ERV A.YD STRAW UOODS. 
1H51A. Fall ami Wint©t\ IrtfiO. i 

ARMSTRONG CATOR & CO., ! 
JMPORTKK* and Jnhbcea af 

HlbGntic, 
llouit. | NllU.irnrf Balia, 

Vi'lfi I, Ru hr, 
Pe.lh.rw. Ptowrr.. | 

Straw flon.efa, 
« Flat., *r„ *r., 

•to t*T and l.ofit of *31), Baltimore Aireet, Baltimore. Mil 

rdi'eTpoeV1^ "hauri.aaae.l In Ihe olled Staler of yariety and 

i*rdeiaaonetted, and prompt attention ylren. 
tW Term*,an maaile, da per e*ent off for I'll* par fund*. 
aold—dm 

Ji*"*H.\fJK WAT' RB Haring made a l*r»e addition I * 
,, 

Warehortre, on Ihe Knek, I am prepared lo alore ihe hoik Ih.dnn harrela. henry an ttyhi .loraao Prodnfe nr merehan Mae rreelred born and dellrare 1 to reuala or rai.al boat. free of 
A. B. IRK. I bare an ereePenl place In More damp wheat, and per- ton# hartnp taeh In More will do well |« (We me a roll. Mh-tr d, p I. 

JBRSKV CITY M0IMJNYI1 AYR PMSIKfi MILL, 
CORNM or GKKKNE ANI> MOROAS ATRKKTA. 

• AMN It. Ft'(.I.Kfl. a Proprietor. I 
Wool! ll'.oldlnp*. H ad. and Archltrar* rnnetanily nr. hand 

an,I worked to order Alao. p.* (tap*, Rail, and Hand Rail. 
In.hle Trlmn.lnyt of crrrr dea Option, Rrarketa. Trnaaea, and all kind# nf Brroll and Atralyhl Aawlnr. Ilona. Oartlnp, Me., Mr. Any .lodred pattern worked in order at abort nolire Wood Tor.dop In nil lit hran.hrw Plain. Pannelml ami 0.1 aron Newel* on hand nnd made in order. Ralnalera of all daea and deaerlpi nna Me 

Mahogany, lilaek Walnni, ttak, Cherra and PtneAutr I 
Ralla, aawe-l oy worked lo order The prt.ra marked on each pat 
i*'* >'"•* «mt lo order to any part of the tfnlted Plate*, art for I no feet nOolna mea.ure 

I*. R Orie af IN* laryeat atoek* <4 Monhllnp* and Trlmmlaga, and rreateal rarleiy of Patterne, mamifa.lured of tho yery heat 
material*, will alwopa he foqnd al Ihla ..tahllahment. planing, with neatnea* and deapal.h Term* rath 

JOHN |i PHI.I.PR will alan mannfartare and Mae MrttetAir 
nUonHrtn In Onthlr Work, fnr Chnfehea, PnhHr IlnRdlog*, Dwelling Ilonar*. Ae. Window Pramra, Me. made In nrdar at abort notice 
Roand and donate Picket Pence, Me. Abo. dealer In Ikonra, Aaahea 
and RHn.la. of erery description m.nnfaelnrrd nf Ihe heM male 
rial, and warranted to atond In any rHmete Knlldera' Hardware, and arrry arlteto In that line, farnlahrd at the lowed each price*. Marhletaad Iron and Wale Mantel*. Terra Cotta, Braekat*. Traaaoa. t 
Wladnw Capa, Me %W Ikeetyna and Drawing* fomtahe^ at ahorl 

ant 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ASD SILVER WARE. 
WP hare In Ayna*, ami offer wmiaou,a *»n Rrriu., to r? 

HOVTHKH* AHb WKATKHS MKR' HA.VTfC at V7V 
themwaay Can I'arra*. a Urge and rtry rhol.e Atoek of JLA 
Wai'he*. Jewelry miTer and Plated Ware, of every ear My and 
alyl* Diamond Work and other Jewelry mad* l« order, 

fly AU pmefa grteerterelrorl lo be aa represented. N B Part lent, attention fflaan lo Memoir leg ,4 IP.itrAet tend 
Jereeley fTAHPPPR * II RI.KT, If* *" No #M, Market Btreet, Aonih Aide. PhlladefpMa. 

Opr am ttimman d Dumit a K lOki 
_ Aaffnat Itth, IAHB f 

VIVIDPND NOTTCR -At « morning af ll. PraahW awd or. I r****** «f Wa Oempoay, BdM thta dap, It wad 

^.-Tn ic-^r r.'saSig 

jgr | 

IM MKNHK ATTRACTION! I 
coMprrmox this lit* or trade 

WDJ* **** *»ITM| Dealer In Teahlonahle Clothing lor 
Mon. IuiiUm and Children's sur, of all agaa. Irons llirea 

f**r* .*• • •*«»■ They can all ha ... and hu 
.. 

°* • garment usually fouud In a fasbl .ualda Cloth lug House. 
114 MAIN HTRKKT contain. onaor Iha largral slocks of Cloth- 

log In tOa 'tty. lie.tig naR m»da, nkaly cut, obliged to At. and 
asuat kc sold, gio.iaat In i-aah mnsl ha raked by the aalr of ona ol 
•ha moat atlrartlre atocka aacr eft ere. l„ the tlrgtala trade 
SV h,v* ,1‘* r**'' lo dtap.ee of a Idle on a stall to Iha elty, will find some great bargain, at II I Main street, aa I mu determln 
a.1 to sell .. low .a the lowest, and aa gwd aa tha bash Call one and all al l|4 Main street WM. IHA BMITII. H. Don't forget Ilia number. Ill Main street. Hlchmouri, tie 

CliOTHINCa AX Wlf OlsfcNAlsl£s—H'a ore now pry imrad lo allow merchants a stock of fall and W Inter Clothing. <“rr’1 L> 01*»»'*»t*i fir Ilia wholraala trade rxclnalrety, 
Jr'*'1" axlanl and rarlrly, surpass-* any stwk heretofore ax hlblled by no. II o liars got.rn up 11.0 site k In Iha aioal fashions- ole and durst,le .ty le, and under such advantages as enable us to 
''*Trr rare gieal Inducements Iu ptleee. Having rrrry tselllly In 
tnw line of '••iiIiimh, And imjrlnir n« Mcuiid or manufacturer'* ur>- 

lh« mcrchanta f VtrfUla, North CUrollnA. and Trnttt-aar*, will 
Hn iu to them on a* favorshl* t«iru« a* Ukn of 

refuUr houar iu Any market In thla coontrx. 

_KttKN, BALDW1K 4 W1LUAMB. 

two* MiVPaON * niLLKRT 1M». 
119 MAIN STREET. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

TALL ANH WINTER CI.OTIIIStl. 

Ol’* senior partner has just returned from Ihe manaf irtorv North. where lie selected with great care, and with cei-erlal reference to thr retail trade, tha largaat, most fashion.Mr amt rosso pletesl.K'k of Hoosta ever ■ fcrcl tivfiira. Our stock embrace# all Usance and rath.tu style., cuts. *c..onl this fall In consequence of haring on hand a larger stork Shan usual, oa offer gra.t induce, tnenls Throe In want are requested lo can at ItV Main street and examine our stock Itef-ire they purchase rises here 
We call particular atlrnUnn to our .1 .- k of r.ngtlvh Heaver Bit ■!»»«•»• 1 "•***, frrnch Cuff d«., Ov* rr«»At« of evrry u««A*rl|dion. \\c 

'U et respectfully Invite the patroni ,.f the old concern, and the I'uMIr generally, lo call an-l ax amine nur at oca, ahhh l# now cone I'letr. *t J D. flo.idmau A Co., old a and lie Main street. HI. h niond, Ta. 
'" 1 BMWON a Mil UK- 

i»r.». notki;. im.v.i. 
E. TJ. KEELING, 

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, No. 12U .TIitlit sir-rl, 
HAS ju.1 relortse I from New Vork. and la n..w prepared to ex- hibit the moat attractive s'o.'k of good, that he has eaer had 

part,T*Ur* °f lo hl* ,rl'ntU And Hie public, consisting In 

CLOTHS. CASSIMKRES AND VESTINGS, of thenewest st) Is which he will make In order In the moat ap- proved man tier. Mu warranted to picasr In all case* 
A140, Instorr and reels lug, a choice aelrr'Un of gent's, y outha' and <nUdr«n'« 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, of e*ery grade and tty le 
<;KNTi.x*.ig\'Ti yr»Nii*niNO nonp<t. •uch as Shirts, Collara Ttea, Gloeee, Hocks and Itrawcts; Marino 

Vlirt. and Drawers, of good quality. 
•*** E. D. KKKLINO. No. 126 Main .treat. 

HU NX IN O t'O ATS.—ItAKKACOTr, HARRIS A CO. I,ase 
ll.i. day received an aaaortsur of Hunting ('..a-, and I’ania 

abich are tha Inst for Ihe purpose ever offered In slue market.— Wa would Invite nil In want lo examine them. 
liAltdlCtlTT. HARRIS A CO. 

'ffi_No. IIV Main SI., succc.-om to Merchant, Meislger A Co. 
NO WIKTIM (LOTHIMi.-IIARRA I i-tirf, IIAHKIit A CO., have received, and alii in- rvceltirig 

every srcck -luring lb a act son, is laroc and desirable ol.ick of 
ttcaily .Had « Hill 11, utanufai lured by ihrmsclvra. of Ilia bast nsatvrl ila, and ws.v le In the nlcoat and tonst durable man 
ner, and they promise t„ veil at as h.w pnee* at the ism.- (ic.odi 
can We Imogbl elsewhere. All wa a-k of our friers.'., and thr puts. I a Is to give us a trial. Also, a large aasnrtnn til of llotV and 
Children's Uloflllnif, which alii he .nut al the very lowest 

HARK SCOTS* IIA lilt Is A 
•"» __!*■ Wclslger A fn., Nn. 11*2 Main Ht 

ISM. FALL AM) WI*t£R STOCK OF I 
HEAD! MADE CLOTIIIYG 

W 
Anil Furnishing Oooils. E have now on hand, arm are weekly r. oeTTing the Large* Klneat ami most complete HDrk oi the al.ove v«»*«!«, to lie 

(.Mind, all of our own manufacture, expressly for retailing. Overcoat#, In great variety 
Dress ami lluklncas Suits,all grain 

Velvet, Mlk, Kalin and Cass. Vests 
Particular attention la railed to our large and wel! selected 

stock of Hurts, Under UMrta, Drawers, Collars. Tie*, blocks and 
Gloves. 

A rail la respectfully solicited before |mrch*slng, as wc are de- 
termined to sell low for cask. N. STOCKKDALK A HON, 

____144 Main HI. 

IMi. FALL TBAHL i*.™. 

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
K. ^lOltl.IN .1 I’O., .11) a ml I OO MAIN N rilKET. I ■ At ill .lore Qir largest anti l-est rtrd STOCK 1(1 AI>V 
1 L Bade riuUiiiig they have inr offered for talc Tlirlr good* h»v. heen mauuf-tefured hy lit.tuaelvc*. Upon th« i«i terms and 
latest style. 

Merchant* are Invited to examine onr stock before mxUng iheir 
pureha.rs elscalirrv. We are determined to offer u>*crcal**l bar- 
gain* ever been fold. Call at 

.. rmohrisaco. 
__S9 x ICtl Main f»trccl. 

fl.O IHI. HI KfilC.—In coneeqaeurc of the unpittcedeftl- X e.l -acres. of "Our Model Shirt," we hate made arraage- 
menu, (which a as heretofore iinp-asihle, on account of the great l“ •'ir* T«k) to ultrvrys hat a large supply of this popu- lar Shirt OB hand. In every variety of style ami quality, so that those sending ord.r, will now have them filled regularly and with 
despatch. As we are the sole Agents for this Bhlrl In lUrhatond 
we would respectfully call Ihe attention of those who l.sve not 
seen Our Model to an examination, anil they will herume convinc- ed that ll is Ihe )-»«f, rtMpm),««l Mna/ifa.viMe .VAiXever offered 
for sale. Wr are also prepared to make to order from scientific 
measure* at short notice, and al re-laced price*. W> have on 
hand a large ami deslrablestoekof UKNTI.KMKN'8 riiKNIUMINO tiOODlt. which embraces everything pertaining to the business, and which will be offered at great I reduced price*. 

STORTKVANT k MAOWIItr, 
»■*> _No. PI Main street. Klchm.m 1. Vo. 

JOHN C. SIIAFEII, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

EXCHANGE BUILDING. Fourternth Streft, Richmond, Vg., 
WOCT.D respectfully rill attention to his new style* of FALL 

and WINTER GOODS. aeM—du 
cLOTunu. 

ifSPRING GOODS. 4 T Mead Quarters, Corner of Main »nd 18th Streets. The mh- dX. seriher has Just returned from New Vorh, with the largest and most fashionable Stock of goods be has ever had, selected hy him- self In person, with great care, att-l especial reference to ihe rc- 
Uil trade. A better sl-ek of Cloths, Casslmrres and Vesting* 
cannot hr teen In this city, vis Costs, Paul, and Vesi* of every I magi bahle shape, color ami quality, etubr icing all Ihe new styles Also a most n- tgtdficenf stock of furnishing goods, .u-ff, a. Son Mlk Lace Neck Ties. Plack and fancy Silk Neck Ties.Pocket lltlkfs. Cravat*, brooks, Shirts, Collars, Drawers. (doves. Suspend.r.' Socks, be. 

AU In want of good* really fresh and desirable, either ready made or esl lo measure, would do well to give him a call before 
pnrrhasing elsewhere. 

He Km In his employ the best of cutters and workmen. 
e. n. spfncr 

*P» _Corner of Main an.l 18th Street, 
ki:\T, I’ini: a ro, 

IMPORTERS AM) JDBCKRt OF DRY ilOoDH, 
N05. HR AND lAft MAIN STREET, 

l«l< IfTioMl, VA. 
WF *** now receiving ».y the »Mp llenry Clark, direr! from 

U?fr|*pol in this port. xn«i by various sMga and steamers 
tU New York, an unus'iallv large Importation of flftlTIHIf. 
FRENCH, A**D (»kKM AS DRY OOOIR, which have been purrhas til hy our Iftibr partner, prlnelpslly from thf mnnufarttirer*. dur. 
Irg the depression of business caused by the European Ute War 
ENTIRELY FOR CAFII. and al such prices as will enable us to olTrr 
GREAT INDfTCKMF.NTH to the trade The assortment will em 
l»ra«e a great variety of new and beautifnl goods, an will he found 
very eilenaive in every department. 

Front lb* various home *nsrkrt«, t» have a Urge and eorrntrte 
sto. k of HOMUrii' MANUF AiTCRKD UOODH, i, skl»g in all the 
LARdWT AMD MOST COMMANDING HTOCK OF l»RT GOOD* 
w^ r»»r i*s4i ir.v 01 cqrnnf u> our mends an cue 
timers. 

CLOTH INO, 
This branch of onr hsdnrti hcrlng Increase! eery lirfrlr, are 

bare firm much frector attenflou to it and vIII hare a very full 
stock of all cr Ini, fatten up In the hmt manner and with great 
rare aa regards styled and •lies, at prices that aQ compare fayor- 
ably with those of any Nortbwn market. 

We reaper!full* Inwfe the merchants of Vbffnlc, fforffi CaroHna and Tennes*re, to give out sfock an examination Onr Oonds hare 
been «clec*eii with special ref ar 1 to the wan»s of this trade, and 
we are determined to soil them to cash and prompt paylnf buyer* 
as low as th#y can be bought In this rountrr 

_ 
KMT. PAINE t CO. 

1(AAI.I. 'I M AI»K.-Virylnla wrduiM.. iiul mrrrhantr rrn 
.rally South, In layln* in ih.lr fall atnek of rn.rahar.dltr, »V>I|I I not fall tn | .ir. l,a>a ,n at.inlant tupplr of Al'Af PI P'S IN 

lAl.MMI.K II > KINO POWItPlt, Hi. hrat anil unat team-:nd^alpr. i.arallnn known for maklny llrht, aw.ot an.l whnlmnm# loaf I.Trail, Mwnlfa, Ar. It I* ror»<OTn.»<; it by nnmrrona rltlamia of .lur>rrnt 
a.rtlnnr, and wilt o.rt*lnly ,lr« tatti'arllnn ah.,, ur.nl prnpnly. It la .ntir.ly htrmlta, I,ring th. I.rnilitrll'n of a arlonlHI. Vlryltil, l.hyaiclan, and m.-ifiofartnr.d Wilt, grrat rarr from th. purrat ml 
t.r1«t, Marrhanir ran ronl\drni|y rr.'nn>mrnd ll.ii artirlr «o th.tr 
matnmrrt aa Hu. paw. JOHN W iltHI.IrK. 

blanufart..rrr and *n|i> Tropriator. Ktrlimond. A"a. 
Bold l.y Dra.ylrfa and (Hocara frnrrai.v lhrou,hnui th. Slat.. 

Nf llool. IHHIKII •f'ltoftl. IBOOK N | 
f linos 0 r. IIRKIVR V. |,.tr P. It PRICE, mil. A* tin Mr .at, I, 
1 In r.n-l|d of an anrrlirrui of biir-l Book#, auot. aa ... mM 

In lb. orhio.la ....rrally, in which hr Inrllra th. attention of p* 
r.nta and Tract, rr*. aolkl 

r AN II* HKf KIPT OF THKBIU. Paal.h,.,, ff I of ..ntl.-mon'r llaTS, .mbra*-!,,, r|i tt.r rpinji tolora f |> 
andahapaa. JOHN TIIOtlPHOM, -1 Main at 

M \milt Id. WARI1UI, 
4l*ate Wcrloy M rearer,) 

1<*T Ransn ft* err. Ae >* s Frit Rm h*up 

UAff atwe/s a full swnpty at flrit*#, IfedMnrv, Fancy Art I lea 
F.nfftlsf )>enrh, and American pirftmor.T'ioih and llalr 

tlrushea. My llrddruj I warrant pure and of the b»«f quality, 
'* and 1‘fcysb-lMOS |o my std»eg 

which I otter on favorable terms. 
I Vlirderc from the C ountry promptly sdienJ-<J •», «nd care- 

fully pgekad pet I 

HAMUKLAYUKHAf HON. 
Cnmniiaalnn amt Forward,nit Mart liaula, 

HK'IIMONIl, VIKiMKIA. 
OTTER TOR SAI.T O. C. Maaa IJ.nrlra, Oita. fH|, Adaiwantin. 

Candtra, Tat.arco Plarorlnr, Roa and olbrr Natl#, frotrl, and 
Amrrlran PI, Iron. Una. A On •# Manlpaltird (l.ia.m, (To.rr 
Bwd, An., A. .»7 t, | 

HKSH1 I.. nnsKLRi, SBKESAL COMMIKBIOS M K k CHAKT, 
tn, mi at .a or 

_ TOBACCO, WIIKAT, CORN TU)VR, Ac., 1ST Oflrr <*n Shorko. SMp, Richmond, Va 
Prompt a Mr Minn paid •» BIHn* ard.ra, and Itharal ad.annw 

m»dr on ronal,nm. nt iy» mttaly JOHN M PIIPPPAND, JR, AaatalaM Salraman 

Atl.RN, Of’ltlVUV dkr. 
I 5ooo, w 

.T1*1" IK», Timntlnaon a Arwt. h»ad Sprint*. * I" M> plnttw Mmm Phttad’a Cnrrla,. and lira Rotra 
9th. part* Ifoha 
!•** do Jrrary ll'rknry and Oak Spokr. h.nl rim*. ahaO* A. 

wnamalmt Cnrtaln, Collar and Itaah l.ratb.r Tn a mol'd CVdha, 
•ah*. Trtnfra. Rand*, and Coarh Trimming nitrm drarrlpll-n AB of which baa .an parrharrd dtrarl hot* tkr Manufar. irrr. awd In Ufa harm or prompt raatomrra. will b* .*rrrd aa low aa 
th*T aaa b* houtM |n th. Northern Film. 

WIU.IAMS A Rl.Uorr, 1 
#T Main atraai, naarly oppoattr At Charlr* llot. l, •*1 

_ _ 
Rtrhmond. d,. 

W'AfVHS—♦ F>*d haoda, tn war* on WrWad hnota 
* A* da do Shnaa and Oaltara. 

_ 
Id dnad hr®*** han.ta. 

aft* ar i 

UMJHMOIN D WHIG. 
omiSITHiN MKKTIN'ii. 

At a meeting of the Opposition Party of the city ol 
Norfolk, held at Ashland Hall on Thursday night, the 
Hith id*., J. Jsines Moore occupitd the Chair, and V. 
U. tit oner acted as Secretary. 

Tlie President on taking hit sr. t nucu n cd in I r% f 
terms tl>o object of the meeting. 

I>r. Wm. N MeKenny. Senator of the City of Norfolk, 
rose, and after a few remarks, morei the appointment 
t>y the Chair of a Committee of teu, to report resolutions 
expressive of the stum; of the meeting. Tlie tesolulioti 
b* iug adopted, the Chair appointed tlie following gentle- 
men as sue It committee, vix: Dr. MeKenny, John P. 
Ic igb, (’apt. Wm. Face, l)r. Clement*, Dr. Wright, I». T. 
llisbie, C. W. (Irandy, Col. Johu U. ttdoui, Jno Dickson, 
and KyUautut Hartshorn, who, after retiring, returned 
and reported the following resolution*. In pn-sciitiug the 
re-olutiuus, the Chairman stated that two of the gentle- 
men of the Committee, while conceding tlie high ability ol tlie gentleman uumed theicin, were averse at this 
time to making any recommendation for the nomination 
of any cmuilidate. 

The preamble anil resolutions were as follows 
" hervas it has Iteen recommended hy the State Cen- 

tral Committee of the Opposition party of the State ot 
Virginia to hold a Slate Convention on’ the 14th day ol 
December next, for the purpose of taking into conside- 
ration the general interests of the puny, in view of tlie 
approaching Piesidentisl election ; therefore, 

/.VWred. That we cordially approve of the above re- 
coitiiiietnistioii, end wdvisc the call of a general meeting, 
at the proper time, for tho appointment of delegates to 
the said Convention. 

Aud whereas a large and enthusiastic meeting in the 
Metni|>olis of Virginia lias, in the most emphatic and 
enthusiastic manner, expressed a preterence lor a di*tin- 
goished son o| \ irginia as the next candidate of the t>|i- 
position party for the Presidency of the (fuited States 
and wherca* we believe the sentiment of the rracliitioiiH 
of that meeting to be nearly the unanimous sentiment 
not only of onr city, ami of Portsmouth, hot tlie eui- 

rounding counties and whereas we believe it not ouly 
th" right, hnt the duty of the people, in primary meet- 
ings assembled, to indicate their preferences for the nom- 
inee of an office of so trsnscendant an ilu|>ort.itu-o and 
lurthcimorc, believing as we do in tlie eminent fitness of 
the mull for this exalted station, we moot cotdiallv and 
onanin ously join onr Metropolitan brethren in their re- 
i-otunuudatioii of tlie Honorable John Minor Butts, of 
Virginia, as the candidate of the Opposition for 'the 
big' eSt office within the gilt of the American people. 

Xetolotd, That in Jonn Minor Bolts wc recognize a 

man, who. from the very threshold of his public career, 
b.aa always stoop the able and er-rnest advocate ol |M>li- t-cal right, the hold aud fearless denouncer of political 
v. rung; the champion of political truth; the foo of politi- al falsehood; a umu whose political record stands to-dav 
the embodiment ol our party laith; the un-paring rnemV 
• f treason in any one of its thousand disguise-; llte im- 
personation of moral courage, and devotion to his party faith and tlie Union; the uucompromising enemy of offi- 
cial corruption, national infidelity, sectional tavpocrisy, 
• anting pretence, and brazen humbug; and the bitter 
loo of tin- euetmes, (open or concealed 1 of the Constitu- 
tion wild the I’nion; the fir.U the bulwark of state rights, and the latter the ark of our national salelv. 

AVm/t'ii/ Th.it ill stm- v’liitx t.Farr tuvIliL...! 

►ay or letter ol Mr. Rous, ha* given out _s trite a ring of 
American Statesmanship, according to the faith laid do*u 
hv Webster anil (liny as uny other living politician; that 
tlie teachings of these great expounders ami the faith 
they inculcated, seem to have been the chart »f his poli- ti* al lile am! action; and that iti the pursuance of this 
el art there has been “neither variableness nor the sha- 
dow of turning,” never swerving one moment from tin- 
straight path of political rectitude; never compromising 
a single principle for mere availability; never sacrificing 
an iota of parly lailh, at the unholy shrine of peisoual aggrandisement. 

That in him we have found so positivk a has, that we 
have been unable to detect a single negative feature in 
his character; 

So honest a man, that though often tested bv the se- 
verest ordeals, be has never lacked or wasted; aud though 
often weighed in the balance is never found warning ; So itot.p a man, that in defence of the right, he has 
never bi riiatod to face the cohorts of govi-rnim-u!, or tho 
detiunt iations of popular error; 

So Tr.t it a nun, that his name has become the verv *y- 
iiou vnic of piirtizaii fidelity, and who has often sacrificed 
himself rather than his duty ; 

Ho adlk a man,that his consummate ability has not onlv 
been acknowledged in later years throughout the length and breadth ot the I'nion, but was proclaimed in the 
earlier days of his political life by Marshall, (isllnlin, Webster and Clay; and who was pronounced “the mighty thinker of his ape” by one of the most profound and dis- 
tinguished of American statesmen ; 

And finally, a W hi", who has always been one in ad- 
versity even more than in prosperity, and in evil even 
more than in good report: and the outspoken Union, national anil conservative man, in those years when the 
I'nion, conservatism and nationality, could only he pro- claimed at the expense of popular lury aud sectional de- 
nunciation. 

/■Vso/crrf, That such a man is needed in the present 
emergency, in this day of cant and humbug—of corrup- tion, of false position, hypocrisy, and incipient treason, 
to man the helm of State. We need his vigilance to dis- 
cover, hia sagacity to detect, his honesty to scorn, and 
his holdneax to cx|iose, the thousaud and one machina- 
tion* against the integrity of our Govern meut, and puri- 
ty of our institutions—a matt, w ho, in his own words, 
“looks neither to the North nor the South, the East nor 
the West," hut who with clear eye, aud bold heart, and 
Stalwart arm, will steer our National ship in the track laid 
down in that unfailing chart—the Federal Constitution, 

And finally, 
Nrrohoil, That in the fullest confidence, that he more 

perfectly fills the portraiture we have drawu, anil that in 
this peculiar exigency he conn s nearer to the require- 
ment* of that exalted station, first filled by the Father ol 
Country, than any other living statesman, we again em- 
phatically, enthusiastically, and unanimously recommend 
the selection of John Minor Unit-*, as the nominee of the 
Opposition of the I’nion, for (he office of the President 
ot the United State? 

The reading of the resolutions was frequently inter- 
rupted by applause, and at the close were greeted with 
an unanimous enthusiasm, and on being subjected to tlie 
vot" of the meeting wi re adopted unanimously. 

After the transaction of some other uuiniportaut buxi- 
nes* the inerting adjourned. 

HrtolItti, Th at the proceedings of this meeting be pub- lished in the Norfolk llersld, Richmond Whig and News. 
Haltirtiorr flipper, I.ynchbtirg Virginian, Petersburg In- 
telligencer, and all other paper.-’ of our party. 

J. J. MOORK, President. 
V. D. Groxsr, Scc’lv. 
.Ii-.ms- n, mi Itio.xam.x*.—Jenkins,whoattend- ed a recent hop at Saratoga, writes to the Buffalo Repub- lic h* follows; 
" It U impossible to describe the exquisite scene a* I 

entered the nninen-c. magnificent and illimitable drawing room of Congress Hall. Rapturous forms tloated arotiml 
me in the mazy dance of the lazy music, while voluptu- ous swell*' lit tiglit-lindicd coats >nd the most delicate 
straw colored kids, hung tqion the celestial half-clothed 
form* that iiiMly filled the hall with lace, clane.-s and 
peniimrs. I have onlv time to J. -cnl.o thro- or four o( 
the beorenjy beings who represented >onr citron this 
occasion. 

•' Miss 0—n—I—thnm, of Delaware street, vw dreat- 
ed in a profound msromi, with lace danglers. a Chinese 
head drees, and high-lieelod slippers, with pink culmimi- 
lions. She had an enticing swing to her dra|ierr that 
captivated the entire male ss-oniMage, and created envy 
among the angels—present. Her sister was dressed in a 
blue turban, with marabout font tiers, her face exquisitely painted with lily white and carmine— the vers rosiness ol 
health and animation She had a Terr low necked dress 
sod hare arms, with a little isthmus of a laee strap on 
e.irh shonldcr. to give the appearance of a connection — 

The ladies present stated very plainlr that'she did'nl 
have enough clothes to go round, while the gentlemen, 
one and all, declared that they did not see tint she wa- 
orerdreased in the least, and as far as ther could see, theT 
were perfectly satisfied with her appearance. 

SJrs, Do—h—mb—gh. of Main Street, was gorgeously 
dressed jn strawr colored flounces, looped up with ro- 
settes Qf vclreteep, with gores *et in by particular re- 
(inert. Her Ictgon-c'dqred berthe excited a jealous rsgc, 
#o beautiful ami cO«lly was It, and her hay-colored gloves fitted faultlessly. jfAr m* /.«. .*f,t t„ Urt. Illh. Jen 
kina.) 

Mias Von lla—g—at—e, of Washington Street, wore a 
dress of green »ilk over a blue nud while latletuu, .o ar. 
ranged to be invisible except when exhibited, ner 
corsage was trimmesl with grenadine pullings, expanding around the neck in the form of a tfneen KHxatmth mil 
and droppW gratefully to her heels where it lay on the 
floor in delirious Isec •...d.Jles She was the clrarining 
epitome of all that is delkiouy and warm In woman 
(Jenkins—Jenkins.) 

That's a|l we can give of Jenkins to day. lie inlands 
to come on in a day «r two, and attend the hops .t the 
Cataract House, kisgars Kalla, of which he will giro nna 
full account. 

Csumuftoa nr nit lioa ->r MsTta.—TTta Sons of 
Malta in tlii< oily, llrooklyn and Jersey City hare deter- 
mined to celebrate the ancient festival of th'r Seven Car- 
dinal on the night of the Illh instant, full moon, by a 

Kiblic procession Tl.e rooms of the Pro Pstrta lodge. 
roadway, will be the head tpiarlera of the demo naira- 

tion. A proaramine of arrangements will be pnbli.bed In doe time. As this is the first public demonstration of 
the Son* nf Malta of this city, it will undoubtedly at- 
tract much •itmt|o». Thu order, although little ■* known 
ol its objects, is nuiuaroua in tht* vicinity,—..V J', ft, 
per**. 

A l»ot rssiiiar Dt nri.ian —On the opening of the 
Dartmouth and Torhav railway recently, the navvies snd 
other person* employed In constructing the line, were 
entertained al dinner, iba principal feature being a "Do 
venshire Dumpling." of m.usual magnitude |t gas In 
Ibe fbrm of a cone, about eight feel in diameter al the 
baae, and shout thirteen feet in perpendtcn|ar height — 

It weighed |,|no Ibe., end Hr Ingredients were Ml lbs 
of floor. 191 Iba of bread. M» Ibe, of rai«,oa. |») lbs of 
currMt*, Ml Ihg. of Met. II lbs. «f „||*. j, ^ 

Nkoui M *. HtiUUi os T«a Trurouai. pim„ or 
Tin 1‘orx. Him soma art of opinion Dint the well ln> 
ing of Italy dcp»wl* u|»on the Sen of Koine, I propore to 
state such reason* as occur to me in opposition to this 
doctrine, and 1 will bring forward two no powerful out s, that in mt opinion they cannot l>e refuted. ^ iw brat is] tbst liy the corrupt example of that court this country lias lost every devotional sentiment aud all religion* foci 
itiga. Kndicwi trouhlt* ami diaoriirr* foiloa be nee as a 
natural eouaequenoe. Tor just as the verr existenon of the 
religious feeling pre-suppo ed all that is goud. thus when' 

I that is wanting, we must pre-suppose :he reverse. 
1 We Italians owe it to uw cliurrh aud to our pens'* ! th»l “e are corrupt and without r- iigiou ; but we arc m- 

del.ted to her still more for the linct cause of our ruin. 
| Au,l this is, that the lvoinau .Ss-e has kept and still keel* 

oar native land divided within itself. No country, indeed 
was ever united and happy, if not in obodiwacc to one 

| government—whether a republic or a prince—a* is the 
| case iu Fiance and Fpain. And Hie reason abr Italv has not attained the same end. and i* neither under one 

republic nor under uue prince to rule her, is solely oxiu’ 
to the church; because having her seat in Italy and hold' 
ing temporal sway the lias not the TU«iiImI power and 
the capacity lor obtaining the supreme power over the 
rest of Italy, and for making h. |f .o.ereign; nor |. idle on the other hand so weak hut tint when afraid of 
lodug her temporal dominion she is aide to invoke sonic 
potentate Mroiig enough to defend her against stir one 
who might become too powerful in Italv, a* has hern 
ahown by aeverul examples ; of old when Charlemagne drov e away tlte I*>mh«rd«, who weie alir.oat kirg* of the 

j whole of Italy, and iu our dar* when the church detiri- veil the \ eneiians of power by the nkl or the French, and afterwards drove out the French by the aid of the Swiss. Thu* the church, not being auKciently powerful to couqurr Italy, nor ul owing any other to occupy the 
country, lias been the cause that I.aW could never be 
united under one bead, but has l~. u subject to severs’ 
princes an J lords, ilencu arore **, mm h weakness and disunion as led her to bo the prey ot only of barinron* 
potentate*, btit of any otic who chore to itivads thecoua- 
trr. For this Mate of thiegs the Italians are indebted to 
the chutcb. 

FREEDOM IX ItlVsia. 
If wet** required to name the thirrrnment where there 

wa» the lea-t shadow of liberty promix .1 to the -orern- ed, we would probably name Ku-shu All the traditions 
ol tin* vast empire have aeemej to teach but one 1 .-on 
to those in authority Absolute rule to the few, and un 
*nen,„g obedient front the manv. And the strength «r the Government has not depended upon the 'Ul-jitga- t.on ol the great in,** or the pr( ent population alone : but the arbitrary authority of the C/.ir* ha* alwav* lieen 

‘uowledged t>v the noble*, from the highest to the 
kiut There hure been IW quint conspiracies, tut no 
popu.ar rebellions ; and the o'ject sviglit ha.* onlv l.ecu 
a change of master*. The rigl.t to punish tefractorv no- 
ok-* by death, imprisonment, banishment aud th e*", ha* 
never heen resisted or even questioned. For the lower 
Hi /f* u’,/rr‘<" “* «« tcrm.-d bv the proud no- 

ll“' "J0*' <ruel punishment* I,are been invented 
and indicted, no troiihloo'ue merciful lleling* cr» in- 
terfering to soften tttcir lot. The kuoitt for the ai rf and Mticna lor the noble, have, since IVu-r tlie Great, been 
tile constant arguments in favor of despotic authoritv. 

7 therefore n new phase in Russian hi.tort "that 
.oog* to the advancement of the serf In a Dl ice amomr 

nc. ,,’*n accustomed u> r. |dr lo K iglish tirade* against American sUte.-y by pointing to tbe con- dition ot the lowest order of British peasantry—to the 
tvrannv of the English factorv system and the degrada- tion of the “worker*.” Hot there has never been uuv 
system of slavery in modern times to compare witli the condition of the Russian serf, lie has »U«V* I*,,, re- 
garded as something less than a ‘'chattel.” Fabulous 
stones, such as Uncle Tom’s Cabin, contain accounts of 
J™ t"‘,t "° s*lH' man credits for a moment; but no fable has yet been invented lo excel the sober truth when tol l of the Russian peasant. Up to the Crimean cam- 
t«lgn, the government made constant requisitions upon the owners of the soil arid of tile serf* that cultivated it, Tor their regular proportion of army recruits, thea,erase 
|>er rentage ranging from five to tcu iu a thousand. Iiv 
a taeit agreement, these requisitions were made iu the 
autumn alter the harvests had Ih-cii secured; and the 
serr* had no more voice in the selection than if the, had been so many brute boasts. It would almost sc.-in in- credtble that fifty millions of human beings should exist in tin* century, anywhere on thegh.be, who would qui- etly submit to tyranny so renionelcs- ns this—w ho sou!-! 
neicr dream of resisting the authority that reared; ga,e them the commonest privileges of manhood. 

No deliver, could arise from the ranks of so degraded a race. The sum and substance of the serfs’ aspirations was to escape corporeal punishment. and to gel drunk 
on ruJi i. Tiicir Emperor was not only tbeir rigluful Sovereign but also the Head of the Church, exercising an authority perhaps transcending that of his rival at Rome. Tbe effect of tliis curious veneration lor the 
t.zar ts seen as far south as Hungary and Sciavonii, where the memlters of the Creek Church go further iu their dr- 

*m- “r° ,"°7' mthcirallegi u.ee, than an, 
or tbe irtlhona of whom M. About writes 

It is therefore difficult to account forth,- liberal policy 
1 *0 *•"" I ,*,c “ **“' *° ho “intelligent and kind hearted and he lias apparently determined to banish sla, ery from Ins wide dominions. Instead of (lie time- honored custom of enlisting soldiers for twenty-five rears, which was equivalent to an enlistment fur iile lie lu* ve-v 

materially shortened the term. He lias formally annouu- 
c,-d ms intention to enianripitc the serfs within a given period, and he has appointed committees iu ever, pro- vince of hi* vast empire to discuss the question in all it* 
ramification*. Newspapers, daily, weekly and inoutblv. published in the Russian language, are multiplying all merlhe land. The serfs are beginning to understand that they have -ome rights by virtue of tbeir humanity. Ami the most surprising step in this progress or 
development i* the formation of temperance societies wtih stnngeut rules, ouo of which secured a sound thrash- 
tug to delinquent members: the societies and tiicir regu- lations being managed by the peasantry without anv ex- 
crcise of outside iolineucr. 

All this is very refreshing. The great curse of Russia 
ixs alw ays been drunkenness; ami there now -eem* to be a pro*|K-ct of reform promising enough lo alarm the 

| excisemen—the counterpart of our native liquor dealer*. 
I n 

<’"i*cna” desire a reduction iu iicen<e« The Russian dealer petitions the Government for a lighter tax upon hi* honest gains But the t.’rar appears to have devoted himself to the one great Object of making hi* 
subjects free, and if he lives twenty vears longer he will 
accomplish his purpose.—Halt A Mrrirau. 

finowrrn or Often in I'liixa.—There seem* lo he no 
ground for doubting any longer that the cultivation of the poop, is rapidly extending in China. A rorrespon- dent ot the North China II- raid states that opium is be- 
coming the winter crop of auroral province*. espeeiaPy ol 1 uui.hi, Houan, and Che Keang. ami that the grower* 
are yearly bringing it to greater perfection Tills war 
K can be used without a mixture of Bengal orMstwa.and the native drug already, we .are told, supersedes Turk,-, 
aii.l the inferior classes of Malwa. It |* grown in a fine 
light soil on a slope, where the moisture can ca-llr drain 
off. In cultivating, the Chinese look more to quantity than quality, and therefore force tbe poppy iili the heads 

I arc truly enormous. In April the Juice Is readv for 
gathering. l»u the brad, four broad delicate'no* 

I upward am in.olc, leaving the wound COvoted l.v (he 
overhanging skin, as a protection against the .low* ami heat. Karlv in tlii» raorniup c u It »...md is s,-r..pcd hr a 
pie«-e of hlunt bamboo, the juice being depo-ited in a bnboir bamboo at the gatherer s side ; a process repeated 
every morning till the lion censes Th-jui.-c luis a v. iv acn.l ta-te, and at present is chi. flr u*cd for mixing witi, the dea-cr Patna and Malara. A l.eht of poppte- stand- 
ing on the lull side, seren feet high, and flaunting its 
gaudy blossoms in contrast with the rich green of the 
loaves and st«lka is, wo rnsy well believe, a beautiful 

Pit/ U id that dr Ml. lurk a in every fl'nr*r, ard that the mt5direeffl»d art nf rrjnn contrive-* to* d^velope i*s 
presence. Wliether the home growth of the poppy will 
exercise an appreciable influence upon the dein ind for the Indian drug will .trpeml upon the iiualltr of the Chi- 
nase product. The opium trx.P- |s u( far m.ire moment 
to India than mo-t persoi imagine, and it is with un 
b-igned satisfaction that we re, ognixe in the rapid growth <>l onr general export trade the promise of onr futQre in- 
dependence of the opium duty for meeting onr expend- 
iture.—Aosbus 7Vm.es. 

A Jew. residing at l.t oris, lately lost hi« ptrae con 
Uinmg l,2«»f., and advertised it in the iisimI w.iv. The 
next day he received this letter •- Amiable Israelite 
It -si who have found your 1,30.if and yon may weep lor thgm, for Ton will never eat them bark I am lead 

the life of a Murdanapalns. I|. re is an account ol what | have ii,,« day hid for break fix! and fn: dinner_ 
| A detail of the two mesh was here given | | shall e, n 
tinvie to live in this manner, gracious Mrhrew. until vnnr 
l,2""f, are exhausted, and I will finish by drinking v glass of wine to yotvr health. 

Tltr Wiasas'Srrxwra to Visit Voavota —The im 
proveiuents i.Pu the origins) design of the Wi- ans- 
steamer have been completed. a..<t »e learn that it is the 
intention of h.-r Imilders. Messrs. ||tH~ g Thomas Wi 
nans, to make the long contemplated trial ontsi-le of h 
naiit# water*. V.rfolV a III In- the fir.i d. ■( nation of the vess fl„d she rill pr.d~Mv -tsrt (or ll.st port lo 

i '■'VT or to morrow The visit of the vessel to Sew York 
and othar ports will Im governed hv eirvnmstan-e. It 
has been suggested to her hviihlers' and owners lo take 
the n< ndesrript vessel to Portland. Me., on the arrival of 
the Great Ka-tern ll.ere That port would, in the vent 

) of sneh a determination, Im the receptacle of two of live 
grrade t wonders of the mxrltine world. 

j The original length of the Wltvan*’ steamer wat l8» feet, mil it being demonstrated l.y frcuueti! |rivl» (hst a 
groat length insn.ed »n in. .can, of (|«r~d, se cert I ad.li, 

| tlotva ha** been made, and the length of the vessel now 
la tX!\ feet from point to (mint. The vessel is now o*P 

I log prepatorr to her enrage, with 3 XI tons of the best 
I ( nmberland Coal—As/|. /'aXrtoX. 

111 

H^WM******frv untn.tw 
Psrurtss. Aweriss* *n<t <VtvmK|an 

1* laws mtrhsli t ('..{ssOsts s •snss ska. .1 u_. 
sssss 0 C U,wwfr. Pis. 

BLmi i so 

Gassaai. ftrt«muuii.iV Omrt, V. I T. I. X 

REPOCLTIONS adopted by the TVglnla'aud Tennessee lil- ro.d Coo.pu y, In ralatioD to tha fain held In Virginia; 
! *• *t»e*lr«./ That the member, of the rarloo. Agricultural Mo- 

,JrJ.c,‘k*t •*““* ,h»lr Annual Pair* within the CosanaotiwsaHn af elrglnla, he paaard In and from raid Pair*, or. the V.rghtla and Tenor-are ||a|(food, at half price. 1 HtmJr—1. Thai the u.aal tales shall be charred upon all anl- 
I r*h* tt' A«,lo,t«r.l 8mrLc.Ua 
j A ffemdeed. That a|t anch animals and artleles baking gone down oe*r thi. mud, as m.y return from tha ,.l I Parra, aha)I pm. hark to the point frtuu which they .tarted line af charge; and In 
j such as do thus return, haring passed down M er this mad. shall 
I l“U Wing down, upon the preMnla lion of 

*..°*r~**.**T !K*1 •“‘•B nnltaaia rr amclra hara beau actually ea- 
I hlbllcd at either of the aforetabl Pairs 
i J. That tha neeeaaary attendant, af animals going In 

*T* fe'nmlng Ikon, the Pair*. .h.U b, paaard Ike- .h,« a.-tual *Ueii4>nrr <»n mU aoioiiU. 

.Th.*‘ c*»n»n.r. In tratvpnrting near their mad I **““•" »"« urGcIs* Intended forevhlhilion at the aforesaid Pair*, under the foregoing regula Iona. -Ill not |.. responsible far any damuga or hma that may hefal said •• animal, or artklra." 
_ By -rdrr of the board. 
E. II. GILL. I.eti-ral gr|ir~lntrH<tlHf 

I J hereby nut'fr our eu.n.mer. and lb- pul- A lie, that tar have rein red oar satire dark ol liar.lv ere and Coarb material to onr large and well arraogad .true So it Main 

^•VATac':: UrW"" DuJ1cF * Cu *n,‘ “I'peel'e to Vno 

I _ 
W* *r* "°a making Urge addlllono in aatr stock, both of llanl I .rare and toapi material, by direct Importation ftom the Ltrtnlrm htui and Ph. m. ld. and by purchases tr .m lac™, manafact.. 

***• r?? h-mft.r etideamr p> aupply the fade al.b gon.b. 1 u?!!*1 v q*,*Llr' l.”" a* fae.rrahle terms aa they can be bcusd.t 
| 

,li the Northern markets, [altj VANLSIV, TATLOK. A to. 

KGKODE.1E Oil.! 
i Great Redaction in r*ric© J! Mil VUUITIGS KuU THE MISTER. 
TVfL'f*" AOBit KKUUtCMI OIL 

1 M. t*«iiliinri| *.►#.) tuuuuti.'. that, hmmi ,- made jrroct Uri.r »,- 
mrnt* in thr m«nnrirtar* of Km^nr, Ihft *r.- now mmiatr.it. U.o tro.l#ai Our Dutlur 1*. Gal.on. Wfcolt* 

Tl.r attention <>f rqnwmfti fa rrana.tf.iDy railed to thr sahfol*. »*1 t^M#. thr T. mult O* a ll >t ruetrfra! mantnatlofl. »*r KJ'j S 
Cbrttaia*, and Hat-,1 Krl. :t. 1 o». 

"0, O g* £**f 2 v 3 c— 

l? |sl ;1 I* 
5*2 s? s’ __§Ie £* |s 
S.Yv'- »ifk) |t In 
1.TK9 M 4 H 

1 -*1 vlt I fe» |g pi 
1.1-to ;«di u i; ;.i 

I L__ .,. t.'K.'i SJal St# tig: Fluid lAlf H| :ha* -7 9d Ol) 
1 Itrliable ordcia frcuu the Trailr, by >t..ll or Trlrgraph. filled «u application to AITSTES*. Aeei.lt 
I »*> Pearl Ptroet, Sew Turk. 

"“"nn »Bn *" be Otdalned al lb, ManuUrturer.' Prices, of all tlir Sew York Wholesale l.narcims. Grocers, Cainnlo i.« and 
j Homing Ftuid Manufartntrra and Healers |.ai: |o S. II —ft roaene la the trade mark nf U Keri-sene Oil Co and all persona are caution against using the a. id fade us.rk f >r nth 
; •' nil* 

__ 
net- elm 

T.V.'V.'Y® KXTKA1TS AND RKU FAUI.M mJ COLUii.M, tor h^Ir at 
MFADF A nAKF.R'S I*rc»crtpti<vn Store. 

! ftf,< 
_______ 

l”d Main atrrrt, cor. atenre P O 

i ^UFWIOL FOOD, <»r c *r»|»M SGntp of Pfp 
\ y rom^.onH l«vrup ».f ||yj ..r.hf.-pMt. •; GlyrcrmTr of the lly no 
pnoRdllUi, and other m,artn»,. «:tirmi Prvfiat itU>na. f.-r male at 

I*. II. 

I.'LIDK INLAND Ot AMI.- 
J N-nlM?-r, Undine froro srhr. R. U«vhIs, an.i for ».» 

___ _____ 

BtCON X RA.<RKKVILU 

Silks, silks. 
New r*ilks 
New UrrDi rf all k!n K 

Jost opon-.l, for *al« by Mil F* A Clfl’VFRr. 
iVOTICB to COI UK1 MGK( II \ vi>. 
£ 10I VTKV MERCHANT.4 wUl fln ! ft rrvatly to tfcrir intrrrs* to 

***m,n« my «*twn*ive BU-ck of f^U and Winter MtY ««MM S which i- n..w cooiplete Many Goods haviojt Keen purvhssetl reu- d-lerably un-ler tl.elr value, at auction, wlil be sold to the trad* or the >am- fax oraMe terms. A fall is solMtarf at the j.oi u!a- h 
Aipuro Mr.«r>. Ma n .-T 

1w 1 ®Ss Fine Brilliant* for CHKkPkl O THAN PLAiM DOMESTIC*4—The area test bargain of the 
«r. tuD>c to tlir popular ilorr of 

al*u*i> vo?c?. m w.in <*. 
\lrA NTF.D.-M ibl'Amlml »cpr«, fur the balance of the 

( *'7 grading And truck. High-,! price paid 
i *“ e**S h* iachm»r.d A York River Rail Road Comoany 
_ 

( 'IIKiriNG TOBACCO—In .tore, and f .,v .. 

w 
*ott pweehaaen langlwrn ASanVG Worth>m • Id, .Looker A Ualvey’e Le.otuptr, OirfMl.r.'i Contort *C ** WaRINOV Drug Mar -. 

I R 

ROn W**B *.*•_» M«OTHR f.l ANO.-U.1 1" ing from Brig, k«te and Hannah For iby 
BACON A BA8KKRA1! u. 

HIC1I VELVET AND CLOTH CLOAKN—Jut oi.cheJ.ut cWOtll.S * Tl! tYt? 
| 001 11& Broad Street. 

TA®*F* A.VD Jlt*D»*W Cloak., R,e ,g, lJ Ml n u .m, to which we invite the attention ? tl attic, 

j SB iWOtpg j THAWa 

(t* 'r,>" OEIt TEAS, of attperlor quality.— vT W half chests, for sal-hy 1 1 

ocl__ I. A O ft. DAVENPORT. 

plow* cut PALIOWHG—Mu~ * Cl I.TIYATOI:? AND HARROW? -«— 
PITTINf; IN WHEAT.— Relierlog thul I hur- ^ 
inm; KRW PLOW the heel plow In aee. lWRd0Eak mukethl. oScrtothc Furm,r«-anU Pluntera I.;, fumW, them with theerlmplem.-nu.unil If they are not better thun thoeethev now here, thee cun return them to me utter trying them,free of charge ee—truh supply of Turnip Se-d just received. 

— 
r. H KTARKF-. So M Mula St 

JjrrJ * doom above Furturlcw lloteL 
skirts: skirts:: sKiRTti:::- 

THE BIJOU W OVEN EXTENSION SKIHT. WITH Ml SUN 
BISTI-E. 

tA TT.YTBP yorXVBKR OTff. 1858. 
! T*ie ticul Jcrutam bu been obtained- The Bijou AY oven Skirt with 

Wovitn Bustle. 
!• admitted by all to be euperior to any other SKIRT, made for 

USHTIESS, NEATNESS and Dt'RlBILITV. 
Being made without rawing or ehuptrg, there tw no Hoping or fall- ing.P.rt II. S II* n SON. : rat*—dim 

__ 

tig Libert, St, New York 

S, Kn 'V,,KAT.—lbmel".,u early White Wheul. price It O Ift v*r ha<f of two bushels, f.»r sale n? 
add—1m P Mb in A BA8KEBTTLL 

|>l.«>A\s— p 

Uvingtton'a Plowa, Noe. 4. J and « left hand east Prli.ta Living, ton'a Improved Plow,. Noe. i%, A un.l A left head rrcucr.t Points 

Mlrurt P .v7!°n * Pio”' So* **• Is X. 19 S. 31 ,S. -d end Tl 

Vlley * Concklin'a Plowa, Noe R. 4. f.tj, «S. II. 3d and Tt c ut Points 
* Pnlnir" P,0,r’• N'’* * <*.!*. »»d Waahington, ra.t 
Ifilbitlr and Pobsoll Plows 
Davis A M.-C<»nu»rk*s Plows 

C«*tliAirs for lh« above Plows always on fi%r 1. 
Ir^ 
_ 

WM NI.vnt.NW A CO 

CONKTARI.lv, W \I-lii:K A I O.. 
orPOMTE THE M08El;M, 

B t1 lliuorr, y* J., 
VyilOtaRAU A: RETAIL Dealer,, I;..,., rtera, and Uanufactn v v rera of Oentlemrn faniabitiril eTa 

8IIIRWI RHIRTF-t 
A large aaannmrnt alwata on hand and made to order toe-tv,, with u large and varied aesortmeot <.f ever, e,,e. lew of Good, pra- iwinlnir U» g#i bosnrw. ^ 

! .. ,,,, ,r%" 5K 
I;''"'' consbUn* of S-tt. DUmon.lt. Peart., Cam,.nc e. Coral 
V?'™ V' *'r r,nF’. *»ec«t| pint, IP .celeste km and rh.c. rlain ri.alnt. >-mree~rlno In fac. .i,n article in the J«w«i, line, all of the Once' qualty m the bat manufacture 

• «. MY »R.a. 
Corner *%in and »*rar1 alrrttt 

C® •*• ttl.tC1. The euhaerthcr wlahee lo pr.rcho# a 

rh ,\!l V,, *" » f'd nefyhhwtfcoeat. cows calm! lo Ch-trrhea. Aclmola. Ac. | I Hen f tear!..* ih. county of AacnsU •• a.o.« aa I can make my arranprmrnta lo do ao. I rrnu a’ hove, wood, water, and a *o».| .Unail,* for a store, Ac anil-Mu ARCH'D P, tHTART, p * Addreaa. A P At >■ a r.. Rtannton lar uta court, V*. 

J I’DIVt P,|TKk r NPKRTI r.lNOl.KN 
• l*t %ln *|» -rtn f«n>lN a 

Vt»t» «ntir># Candle* 
MitcWr* I’AipriH f.illci 

I .... Jaekaon 4 Wltu-,..r.'l Tal'.ow C.-.ndle-. in More and for 
"I'r/ AM.PWN A Mil.I.PR, 

| ** Corner Pearl and Cary Street* 

\| ..--If-1* ■ J * riii. aai win trr phraa * 
„, ***,' C*;n.otlnr of et-cant lh t/e AS!.. «l» k ..... Paila I Hated I'tl a.n* Rohea. Paris Printed Del.tlwea, p-;, ,t, 

1 V**refa, Coiortal and Rla.k Mika, and erery deactlptlon .1 Drem 
j Hooda, at low prlrra. now arrttlt a at the nonaalar heap at.,re of 

U.PKPD MOtRR. Kk Main At 

( V-T.Vt*****.•,**• Pi",-I<* 'he lalrat .trie, of Pan a and Winter (NnOkS this day. I a,Ilea are Inrlt-d to rail and I rnwln#, «t tfc* |w«fti|lar ttpfR nf 
I .AI.PRKD MOAR4. At Ma o a- 

I.'OH HRTT T. ,T. •*,.■!. „a Ml .1,1, tt„i„ l;„, 
Joloin* the ..moo of Metre. Deane II. he an A .fame- tt i.tr 

I '« («• i-dt.1 Warwick a bamrimi.K 

VnnniriTfll ANO. Mtena Ate-rl.An Oil. no, afreet, 
•I* lea I, -et fr-wt Jar* I.' Island to II amj.t-n Koala, a-l..t 

e.t a: Uae I.lei, with caie. jjm r.c.tTc-1 an t for sale h* 
•ed AHPII.DR » AOMPRTIfl.p. 

l.'I.IDKIkl, IkDl.l AMO la II. from Dock < .,f, 1 * 1-aAJ > -KIM,.;.,,, 

NO. I APR I VI AN 111 % NO 
Fmnift Ann’* And 'TMr| lMfe” 

j **" R H ARlNKPH 4 CO. 

I Is A I II h.l|. .\s. At I, a aadtve ft Acte leather for 
daalehy P, II. aRrkRrr. A CO 

/'Al.l. f»N R. %. T| VI1KM, CORNKR OP MAIN CY t AMD PP It 1 APR! rvA.a 
Watches, JewMey a,-f aftree Ware. |nM fere'real ^ jjb 
NOTII K. If yon with a fine Wat h. call and examine i«r atocA of aft the ecfefarated makera. A A. MTRAA 

7 

I Corner of Mato and P J.l s’ia 
( •,,nT,, "«*" •fi’M JifA mi IrM il |( %«vrR« 

Corner of Mato and Pearl era 

*)M n*A*. I*rime Rnrnn Alda, for tat« he •U "M M At |.ACb Sa.WA 

111 ••HON. Prime Rat OH MaAtiMepi, Aw »’• hr 

{ MM Wtll. a A. 

*,ll HI*\KN Prl sir Ooohrn C ist cw for 
WM WAt ACf yaiVS 

innHAHA PRPPRR, l A or* ivM wtt t ..,s 

HA« «N AID A. V> hhda. ChhUa Hmat,. wm, 
». W RRI.MRWR * ct. 

lUHkTHI I I. APur. A WHum 
•• *'l*' I *•» R MYPmPiiRT 

10 ZirXW:.- 
, ^ -*• • 

-»P_, __ R4QOR 4 RMRRRVILU 

I WTlr"" ^ 

BALTI.nOKE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
DR. JOIINSTON. 

T»tE, rorxnr.lt •* fri«brat.d frutltotlon. Offer* Ih. moot e«r trio, .peody aad »olr jffrilool rtu,rdy to u,. to, Sf< UT DltKAMj* 
Oo-norrhow, Gleet., Bkrt.-r irej, ISadnal W.akrraa r>ln In tb. 

‘‘iET* * -li.r-uf oJ Rack •cil LimU, ACV.Um* ».f U KKinftf, „t i). Dy.p.,nU. Ner. .a. Irritability. laU^. ‘flj‘. IG.lw^ Nt*. or *W.n; and all thorn eerb.^i L’uLboTr dlwri^.rU 
**!!?•T“'"' ■‘‘•I' MbM) 

h’,-jr —v—.-—a. 
YOUNG MEN, eopeeUily. «*«. b»*. become ll.e .Mima of Solitary We that draadhtl ami dmAruetle- bath ahlch annually ....pa u an u„ Uioaly ft*.I •t.ouaand. of j.,«r.g men of t|„, aaaBe.1 *-*- and 1‘riUfanl tntctlcrt. who mi*1.! "•b. r.t.e here tranced u„ tef N..l« .til. tb. tkand.. ImpSma^JVitSwSIuSuii detng lyre, may c.B with full c e 
MARRIAGE. 

1 nE35 lh W“1“....dl* rmdoe.dl. pe, 
I Me ekr plaeeo hlameH under the car. „f |*, J„hnrt„„ may retl I finitely cottOde in lu. honor aa a gentleman, and cuuBd.t.tlr r.l, 

upon bn .Ull aa a ph/rict-n a*“UJr r*‘» 
ORGANIC WEAXNUB | immediately cured and full rigor retried 

; ■n’'* '"*'**' <• penally anal |rn|um,||y paid by Uloa* nbc b*Tr became the rictlaa. of taiproper iudulgrucica Tonna 
.re to., .m to eomnm't tS^TT.r.^.'T^Z ful conm^ueneea that may ewue Non, olyo H at undrratan.U tb. Mtbyec? will pretend I. deny tbal the power of Procreation u '..I | ~u.ee be t'l«f.nh, intohnm.,^ Lblu man tr thermae,d <*• prlreA the picaacrr cl h+-Uhj ..»*Vrit* U,r B..,.i and <l«tr;,!lip BFmptwnc to both Immj ZnA mla»t mrUc 
r,L,e^-T-bV',,n**e.e,;^'"71- ”''***< •* •* • '»cm.i power, f.y7T’ -* £> ** of the heart. ,n 

I of **• freer, oaaab, .y mptom. of .mu .p 

t i«e!>r .J°.!,XST°.' h *»£** r^n'“ f'vT«Mat> adt.n.ring to cur. PWeate toaplatam IIW r-toeu.., and treatment ar- entirely nn kn.>«a U <*h*n Pr«par«,.! fr» m a llfr »|,er.t in tl-r ct**i of Kuropc ati'I thr fir»t in r!.l# c.mirv, rlz Cortao.l Franc* tbr M eca^y of! PbOmWonla. a,... mere eatSde, -r«„ce ^ "irririaVio Ike «..rM, HI. oar y -ond ..lui cure, and moat Import aetSnrfiaal operatlona area .uf»ciert yuaraitfee u, 
n!.»e.t‘ilI^'nM ^'e’*'.aW '/> »t..l tIftuaIiy re 

bIrL^W urtnaroo. ItlC t.f tmi-ydo.a, who only ruin Ihctr lirxJih, as<l Apply Ui hid. 
( rmt -Xe, ; SOI Til PKKbRiaCKnRF.IT, left band aide gnln, I front Baltimore atreoc. trr-n door, from the comer 

1 * 

: ci;*T..u^7;"‘n E“,e 

TAKE NuTIt r.—Ob»er*e the r.amo on lb* door and win 
a cure warranted, or no charge, in from one to tuodayr. 

jw> Menem r on xa t neocs Dnva rser* 
.. DR. JOHNSTON, Member r,r the Royal College of burgeon., London, gradual, from m- of the mort etnutent CoUefe. of the t ullerl Stale., and tbr (rantor part of wW* Ufr hat been .pent It, ib. l|o«,l!al. of Loo d<uu Parle, Phd*,Mid>ia and etaetrhere. ha. cCc.-te.i rntmo of the mo« aatouiabmg cure, that waa e»ce known Man* trouhUd win, ringing In the eara .t,, head aale. p gr*J n^ou.^ 
ing alarmed at and den eoanU. and baahfclnm., aim d.rangam.nt <>f uxlo«l, wrrr cure*! Inioniiktrlr. 

A CtKTAtX DteFAMK 
Saland Ituprintent ru,.c. r.f ,d«a»nr* Bn.U hr ! ''■* * r,f ,l>u painful UUraae, it loo often bupi.c,., j that an ill-timed genae of ahamr. or dread of d.«coter, deter, hi. rum apply,„g to tbo.. aho, from education and rn.-octabillty,ra. alone befriend him. delaying till the mnailiutlooal »ympt«» il.U horrid ,t!,.aa« make tbrur appearance, ouch n. nli,»t,.t *or, throat, dneaecd no,., nocturnal palm it. tkc head and Umbk dim- l,',» of ••ebl. deafmu., tele, on Ike .Ua bone, and ..mm, blMche- in the bead, face and eatten.Ulea, prt.grteainit with frorl.irul raiddi 
ty, till«. lmt tbc paUt- of tb. raontl, rt. Tf tb. „r2f frn and Ihe rlcUrn of ll.ta awful dUtate becou.ru a horrid ob|evl .,1 nimtrtaUnn, Gil death put, a period to U< d. cadlul ruTcring. by ifDJini him to 7 

That !>oarn« from whence to trtvriirr relunw." It % metai.'*ho:> fart th»f th«>u«aDd> fall \Irt!n» to thb <!r*ad 

*ho. by th* tLvt dreadful )»«bon mercury, ruio the const*!- utl'.n.sndetih-r-tRd the unfortunate suffer* rt*i an antladr rr»vc ‘F rise make the r«*i luc -»f liU |]fr lutaeraide 
take particular notice Dr. J addrwes ad lW * ho hare loured thema-im by pri vat«* at: I improper la-talfencic*. 7 

!* '"f*' °f.,h*. “'•'•'•choir effect. produced by "JL J ^ of the Bock and Liuba, Palo 
"c '.til il'**’ of *leM, Loa of Muacul.r Power. Palpltail. 
to tt‘<!| l<f‘*.rt’ ,,>*l-r>*U, s*rv..u» lrratal,illtr, Derangement of tl < Ptgcttigg function., General Debility, gj tr j.G.ma of Conauupuon 
__ MF.VTALI.T. The fcacfal cffecli cn the min arc irurh to b. dreaded; Un of Mo 

V '«'■?; l>rrnx?’M of SptrtM. Evil Fnrob. .fcnga, A.craioi. togoc!*t.,. ?c,l biatnar. Lore of SdUud*. Timidity Ac •TO aom« of the orlla produced. 
Thouaaula «r peraona of all Age* tr, w J*-»g* who, lathecaua. "f their .leclia.t.g health. l.nalng their •,-or. becoming weak pah ”“**■'*'*• * alogular appearance about thr ej.a, cough*:., imptmaa r,f consumption. ^ * 

OK. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING RFMFPT FOR ORGANIC 
... WFAKSKaR*. 

F"*1 r'n>| Important rrmplr, arakn -ae of the organa an 

X-TnVdrT; fu-b'rr.v*;,r:,,aTt- r",*7 
’I. drMltt.lG wh.. hadl.ral all hope, have been lutur-llatelj T ""* ,A" ‘“‘Pr^tmrnra to Marriage, PI,, deal or Alrntal dounaV .Ccatlon. Ncrroua lrrilaip.ua, Trembling. an I rick new. J -.aost.ou of Uie tuoet ftsrfu^kin,^ speodiiy cured by in. John*ion 

who bar* Injured lhaa.elr.ahy a certain practice Indulged Ir when alone a habit fre.m.atly learned fr..o evU rumpoauum o' 
°/ »r* iJgblljr felt, eien [ wtnd'.nJ l^r*’|rrnl!f” ““71**' ;o,|eaalble, and duaUoja boll tr.lnd and body, »!m>uWI appiy lawn’-dial ely. U h»: a1 pity that % young man, the Lope of hi- cour.Tr. and th< lartmp of Ida parent*, •• ould be *nat<.!.cd from all i»raaueefta ei d •nj.rytncnU »I ttft, by the co»«;urw« of deviating fiau^The pad 

;:f,“:UeonX:r.U^ni,n- fl*^.*^* 8nch peraora 

,, MARRIAGE, •honld reflect that a aonnd mind and body Art the moat neceaaan renuMtee to promote cwanshU! happlneaa. Indeed, the journey through Hie become, a weary pilgrimage, the proao^, hourly darkens to the view; th* m ud become, al. dotrrd with., 
’•■'Zr’Jl'h’1 '.VJi.r “•*“<*“■> rtflecUuo that th* happmew ol another become- I Eyhted mith oar own. 

™ ° 

OPriCK >0. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, 
fW- All .TRGICAL OPERATIONS performed. *ULT,“°“’ *”• 

clierVrl^mby ba‘ In«g.UlF, 
i*T SKLN DISEASE# apeedlly cured. 

TO STRANGERS. 
TZ£,e gmay lhofanda cured at Oil. Inriltut* Within the lari twele, 
ISM- Iyh numerous and Important* Surgical operation* net- ,lJy Dr J kT »hc reporter, of the paper. a:,d many other peraona. notice, ol which bare BDDeare.l Jeab, ., a again before th* public, heridm hi. at«ndin7P£r! 1 
rbaragUr and rwpouaiblBty, la a luXclent guarantee t„ thr lalcted 

J«S—ly 

FALL Tiuui:, (bi». 
jnO. N. GORDON aSc SON 

H.H* Mrccl. near Eldiant'c Hott-I. A\ Eln attar.N and arc receiving by daily arrlrab. a large an.< ». I aa,..rtet| .took Of OROctllfw, METAL^ae Jl^hlch 
[ mttZS?J£ZZZ ** ,rI'UJ*ln ... 

K.*n« Rico, Orleans and CnEee Sugar* Loaf, cnj»Le«!, KTauulated and t*«»der~d Sagan 
r* _^,f** ^IV*i Anyo*tor» and Cat^ Cfffic Orb--w. Ctiba and PorW Rico NuUmm Pure O irr itiejrar 

Sperm and A'laht*ailu C«o«t1ea 
Urooi’n and fancy &.su 
Sp‘o-a of all kin-la 

ivrrp <4 and frrowtid alo«u Sail 
Sole leather, sr-od and djicayed »»oe Thread, hrtiwn and Lira. I if 
Cotton Yam* and Carp Harp Candle Wick, cotton and hewtp T*t»e 
Jrae rari«»u* qua tubs, creen and Mark 
B»* H| a 

American HamtncrH -IRON Enr%**h and .ktutfiran Rolled * 
rus ish ami ka.erlcan Ml tper«| Aft el Herman. Car. and Shea- *tte« 
r*rr- vl PI -lifi; IfuT fr»>m 7 J*' 
I’l**. round an.) ** tare Dor, all j***. 
Oval, haif-rrsl »u*l 3a]f--e ,-or 
Atnericaa, Ta»»-i*.t. a..: H -?*. R*» 1 » d II. p irea 

W.v!*, AimrW*a.] r: S-; Rtlired iione ktrt Ir^n 
Honw Niors and Htr»: $►. c Nai> 

|_Tin ftole. Pig and H,r Pin. irf3 

••••«> pt.oouT » b. .it™ 
K J,T-n..M“-nd a ~. r,|,n ,, r.,t, for 1|rn.n,|/n.l,l n,, hMW-bgrn Mot head ache, fM.ion,, d'.rrhU. io.f, of ,a I kind, it.rMiiam. pnut. »ra<el, «<r»r, (rtlTT. „lo.r» emu*,, 

Vid rln *'* v'J, u,||l.ua„ 
doane-Pont '■< lb* Bra air pile., and rartmia db,r dtara-<* to »*d. h th» l.nmaa tram, la II able » ,r ! by Ui, prnprl-t..r, Dr W. H MOBPAT, HA tnwiaar Nr. Tnrk, and by Drup^iata generally all firrr tre mianiry. 

____, tatl Malt 
*TO< la COnPLETE. 

nurn nrm-p«p. 
china, earthen Wart, and class. 

RI TLr.R. SOS A UU.kkllS, 
Imporlrra. 79 JJain S|, 

I rr"" *?? *'•*' * *•»•* •>» bolnraa befr, 
r! a 

n <1* d> -rdat to.atf th, a„<| rt-a alien ing a rrtuo ai of ,o.iAa. wt ,*,r at ,n.t t.O, onrlarpr r.rk of 
CHINA, 

qrtTNSWABr, and 

m 'mlZ'tn <'**h’ "r ®B a'u»1 rradSTlo Aprm»pt 
f •"«'* Nm. Cai jlma and Ten nr. ar^ndi rnnanlt ,lr,r ln,*r« » by «l.tn«„uralr ck an raaorfoalida 

—- 

_ NtTl.BR, MW A FRANKLIN. 
FI K< m >11 DAVIS, Aartlonrrr for Ihr No It-of Nraror. 

FK CNICUN SrFr.ET ^ 

f.piHjdhk 
r>(x) w? ig poor, rw»trli an.l In rt,.rr. f ,,|, >.j <***"^y ",^a 
.7, a';, „^ K*"4 f' m,'r p’STrST brand- In lb, n- * NRiooroRtt A cat no tb, n.„t 

„rMrn’p, uJ“ m’«o,i jusikutu MUAei— 
W ,1%^.'. ‘' r"*,BlB « O"**- prepared by 

"«! ,L: ll ,*■?* ^rroaUn O-a.o ibat ran H» roenred 

m 
^ r> n»WM* oftHtvi 

"!am W*’ *" »Wtb *e pay fl p inn 
All Vt|l mt«<br| tr^..tK#r. 

rta'nt*er."i«r>‘p JX !T pi' ftnn 'l^’V for ..i, by* "•>„?,* 
.’?( I( ) K ** J *J UVt.lPAX IIT HKHNIM.v 

XU *'f)"B rnl llerrinra, dry • allot 
•• «lr> iUklfli <lo i|i| ,a » ... 

JS1!.. K"IDOFOBn A O nn.b, Itw-A. 

K*lJ; ANI» W INTPH nwv LOOM. , ^nrr«l,» 

art* "A^NWOtTn, TI RNRR A fO.. No t«. lot Orrrt 
*. N ~r.oa i* a ...a.* 

n. n. touphissa hho., 
c/ommis»ion Morclmnts. 

FOR THF FALR OF 
FLOUR, mttACCk UR A /.V, AO., 

(BASIN BANK,) 
tn_. .a ._. RlrhmonA, Va, i-.,,,1 Uaooa -I1, no fWidlpnm, m. in One. ant Ir 

YV»"* rOM.N.— Bkrtatly prtm, rpallty «n„«t. For ml, 
J FBI.DAN A MII.LBB. "" I'warrN.H.ialC.rrdrota 

Cbi!1.!?.0” '**“-> "**«.)«• orHW amt V> —r ,Bt* by bbldVn a MIU.BB, " Owatar FnH and Cary Ftraata 

I OLIl MAGNOLIA WHISKEY. 
., 

■"••►▼. rttlr.ly K., from drIMertou mBataae**. .on ■mm< •I.. pr.e m., n.rrtt of Curpaa likottu p, rrrm b«al M.,t»i. 
MpercRioB. H..t« Urrr More of 

•» other brand* «f fin Wimii la X«a «nd PUadeiphl., c Babin m to aldj. fr.ro. rltl.rr city nlll.ont OMrii. ■‘n® 1-MM.OI t flMPKON. 
h»xn DvrnirM, 

fftiuyU'.* IU*pr. 
offer., f '** *?•*•> *">»* »trrr». PhKadelylda, 

I_ t 'ty 
< :OAL < >IL?s: A < IA Ir OILS! 

G LEX DOX COAL*1 01L COM I* V \ V 
LijfConpcRAiin. jcni, we.) 

* 

Iti i:mnnf»rturlB(t a Trrr SCI'FKIoRgCAl.lTYorm for burnt or h. .Re -J.JNW u„4 dim •*HM»Stt'«c5iIoU.i2,7 
? Qr llTJ **. a,r,int •“* not!. Othrr, litNTKf. * 

... 
* * “ *" 'It* Trn.U at RUlCC * O PBJOI • »*.’• Tr^-w.k>VAP«U»D FaCUITII*. ar. prepared“ fur! * *""vv ssrnfEr* *“_S3 .ad 8T CMitral ft., licit.,n, Man 

W'AMTt Wrtrf.1, to r: >,»* Birrod rook, tra.hrr 1 l,hT Il^?r7*.*u »**“ m 
ta ,vr of od rb.rrtrr a M-t»l prior n.U be paid._MV 4 MflllR « WTXBfn.s 

X1CBX0S Ii 
STONE-WARE POTTERY Coroer of Twelfth and Cary Mr.ata, 

* 

fcICIIMuKO, Tl 
lCKtCftRK a nun, Proprietors. 

Tur Wlrtikm r.merrfltH, lalnm, a.. rn.rrbu.tB or Mn Virstrla, North Carolina and Ter.neaar* that the, flMv are muitUctoi^i th« rrrjr |.*»t 

STOSE-YVARE, •Mrh they are «1Ub« at fartory price., with a libera: ijamaul foe 

!~S 
C. CHKW & SON. STEAM SOAP AM) f.ASIiLE MASl FAITI'RKKS 

OCR ,rIrJA,V^ir*,r‘’ °PP«»-!«e tl.e .YiarE c*. v K Trran*r« rr.^r*» for n«n«f durln* wm> n«vrr mono plru, and abdat ih. qo.n.y ol ou, Noop, cr nmeT^pmT ̂  Tgr7.^ro;v;i„v:;,,h *• 
l**r»!». MI.L TRADE o 

AUIE Oc O-RAY, I 147 '!m hIlfKET. Ultli.WuM). \ A., 
( ir,,KIS *®,,f Mr»luU, North Carolina and Tor.rr.cro 

i lb. 

'-U,'rln,r *t“1 “"... 'W e r.lfi..*;,<. it. ST0 "- ‘««w;r Pjch.d. aod ju.afd.jya dcn.al.-b '* IK 4 URa\ Uniifl'W.H. HT MAH 

(,»»“;»*sews sasBfiSa'Si, ~ !&S&£ZSXtXZMts~*E&m 
;ssar«” -•■ awsssra* 

1 ^-■“._sagas.. 
\| Ai MINE IIh.LTIAh. Leather Bcltir, liu! iKeTta"? k Bt; Le>"-e. <■< U.7Srj,»l I alw&ya on hand al manare.-larer a price. 

I **' KNOWI.Rp A W ALFORD, Vo. «1 p„..| 
J.Mro. F. KEOIAI |*T, 

198 main street, 
j (SQl ARE ABOl E CUSTOM HOUSE AND POST OFFIfE.) 

H.AAaarrltwar** hU l''ttU Mock “f rr'“'h >•*« 

PAPER II.(AGINGS. DECORATIONS, kS 
OAltPETINes 

CURTAIN MATERIALS. 
*' *<tM>** e\ n U 'IM Hi,iv oil ( Lotus, 

Window >Uid«if ftiuei, nan, *f. 
CL'It LED HAIB, MiWS ASD SHUCK VIA rKI.-vtl .-, 

* 

LOUNGES, IRON BEDSTEADS, 
suir HaJa, At. 

tv Hat inf In hie employment Ant p-- n,> 

CKf^iS?k,,m^ «««.•*■.*5r u^.r,7wL,.; 
U.r UPHOLSIKRING of erery JnCp.Ion dm, *, „.,. 

,.£5" r,li hj »»ocE he /. J.t,nal„.r 
"* 

erwjf KS/Ta. ,' 
l PHOL8T E Ii v 

A.XO 
P4PEK IIAAGI1GS. 

TNHE ««Wrnher respectfully eolleH. a mil from hie birr da an I lb* puMi to p\«micp hi* tf»«»rL 2 *.?4 1»« ttae. eonelalln* of ihr fol owing 
"f ,B ,k« 

_ _ _ carpetings. 

•Z'WSSS: SZSbEz&Jsg--Dn,fN "-*• 
.. curtain r.ooitt. rrocald, i‘*llr. Hamuk, Union Dau.ttk Ta«.»?’« rr-... «d Mue'ln t urialna. with eruymn if Wte7,V r*7 nlrer. Hand, and PS;,, Window Sbadr.—. hr.. 

" *r'; 
■ be Intml tylea, with fixture af u.e kZFXI Vn 

nr -n .a a 
FLOOR OIUCIOTH. 

pr^d ,h^llPW,'n.,L thefowrrt 
A^TaM^lm^Vri: VJt#."* *' *" «-—« *■ 

a PAPER HANGINGS. * yt1: ''4 T'jy?"1 01 *" •*««« Myles. a. follow._Velvet Gold. Sallu and Ptalu |*ai«-r». of every rha.tr at .1.lor wi-l •' 
ution* of »l.« il.lkrrrat kfe< ■.+ ,*f * an,i ». 1. ** ***'’ 

wartTmh'' ** bar n, the l,r.t .otktorn Z Z\YT,i wort will be warraulrd to riy, eatlafarth-n 1 
All older, for any thin. In tbe abore line win be punetoalle at. landed to, Uti. In the city or country imucinant at. 

K. r. Ilt^OM^FPbuihOM 
demtidts. 

.. 
<*PPICE SO- 2i»i MAIN STREET. R. N. Ill |H)S will attend peraonelly et the rT»r, ..... lv n»«ly and Satwrday. from n aVmS/r a 

”7 

J I HA'■OSwyk.lmH HterTir.u^hLn ee It let 
JAS. M. (fOiidiN, D, Q TRADER. n w ,T. I* 

Formerly of Vlr^nlm klmt.fW. Err Lwi!l ‘.T’ 
uoctoasi, traiIVr a SoIt COTfOV AND Tub Arid FlCTORs 
Groctre, Here lwlm*, ForwmrGI** .ad 

,f4fl ,on MurcTnnt*, Mrmnkln Tran. 

\ ** * ** j .-To the I’ubile,— The aebeerlber /v_at 
•*■ ’*f "}• ‘•w'-'ied of nttirrluf Ida iharea ta ik, y,b^f pnldtc fr. h IT al patronare exilve’edtc im eka>. l) tLforu '>«m ifsi i« »F*'or BirhArpt', el Ilk Ha*. a 
•>» «•••-*• 8/-*' L‘ *». he’^ha.Ke,,t. f,;; wi,TI;d .l pTrm that cannot fall lo p.ea.e. Haring 11,a beer w, rkaieo ta In^ .... ploy, ai d firing my wh d, altrnil fmela.m, ,".Mm nreT.e r.entjl icit:rr h ootk a. entinot be turvata. d t., 1B 

a Filo d J“ "M”*'* •alra’i.tl .mall pre At. 
li iitnl 1* V >0T.i*!!?r* ^ #l¥* • f*11- *»« N‘ SlolaV* •in A 1 ar,1er» pro»*vW> In. '• 

I* K V o o Oils. 
FO U FA Trie. 1 *r,9. ELLF.TT * DHMVIlf, 

a,,."!' 17 *,r# ** Ml 

Wr E„,,b ,hr V'"‘,l°r' “f ,h* •«»«'« Vtorlota ,h r.„ I!n« ati-l Tona in nor Ury* and rar e. atn«k c, 
; FORtW.1 AAD WOllNTIt l»R\ MlOPf. 

r”‘ *"'• *T**MI*y m tv trail. 
W. re t-rmlMlii pq mr pub n la u %. k, 

l?a!£T ta "" r*m*Tr- '• •» »">»»• -u motif 1 tad 
Mrrrhani. fnlnfr throryb in Ike Northern eh:.. ...__ 

w f,T. Ottr .„.eb p «aph>,l|.a. the. rt i, 17, .llllfi? 1 iralnm at, tk, to.- »rr. nn ,h.r JLwV^l l?J^t" rnrret.T Ibrlx at !,a.t frrl«t, ,„»,*!£, .ad JlTT|Trn 

J*'*_^_ M.i m » mmvrt. 

11 Fitm r I-MI. dfd mm 
TnK. K 

▼ •|)l|bS« •rtlrl# n*r «* y |o t>rl||ffi# ill Jl” *’■' *• Tub" '» h'*» mar. rr 
* 

Tv 
* ITT an.l Wk,*# bi.rw Hr. Shoe Ttibca for Art. ftUr. W«|n, Ac. • r.wr.l ••*«*« 0iwh on h.:N •Ides, or v 'H'<>«|iIId||f| her nuUidr or ImM« 

..,trv ^wMAjrmma»mn. 
— _» n.M Tmi 

PAIelr STOI k, 
BOOT* .4All 'HeRS AT WlloirHALC. 

/--..ryUT Mmr'UNTN a-. rr.j..,lf„||j IrMvdtpMR.pd,- »mln. my .. a of HOeiTh, ifen J. TJh ? .Sole Mir.ha.e-. M.ry rarr*|e,n .h.n hr n.^ j„ 1* T\bJ ;b1»b .bM.m.n.tt-B .111 ratiafy lUn lb at mT-nTbh Z 
^ "**-■ *®i sdr 

Raw* «sri 
*•£»* 'wlow'kknitnr*'* Hoorl imI Carr •*« 

T?iT’" » » M M. ... lltt.,1, 

zz-&*■£ isss-siss: sJsrssrj^ ht-;l.’,v«',, JiviXY;.!; -"i; ’’r-v^ ®r- wkTTkfo cj 
rr. pf thr »M e, ,n ,k,. ,h., TT « to!T^ » 

I-I..I >. that a r-y.l.r ami •fMomotto .irnn k.a to .im 111* nrnrfe le Jerrl.f .hr pahflr and toad Ibom In th.1 T- e.r« nf urn « itTiOkwii 
35: ,^;,:o;,,11:ep,r,;,Bp,rr Z'z*?. *• j^TS^isz 1 tHrrrrs»ri-«-sai srr 
«"»*««■ ®ATT * ♦«. to ..h, in .,toll^. Vn ^TT.a. <BTfM«r an.l patofi»r«. H»« h.M f>* r’vM or •■fWlftd'.M 

••*** **••• •• l««f rR*«lahitr on *•»!»*• urM 
; Mpmi.’n'Ta.I’ri. »Jf j-r-mnl ny-rUa, too. 

hly'^V -TleTCXliL: to'^I 

oretneir W rr a r» 

1 -ioo 
•POA. Im .10,9 aMhrMlrkf 

2 W11 ****« «4 ■m.Nr^M 

E»Sf«w **tn« < im.t liX 
--—4rwr57: 
W "r1 v.w amwi • 


